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Caps and Gowns Fail to Ar
rive; Outfits Borrowed 

For Graduation 

Rice Institute seniors begin their pro
gram for commencement wee' l$aturday 
morning with· the "ScniQr Am('rican," the 
annual hop, which will be giv()n in the 
lticc Institute hall starting at !) :30 a. m. 

Tile ::;()nior banquet will be given Sat
urday night at the Brazos court, when 
oG of the claso will attend. I.Jmmet Mc
l!'adaml, president of the RP.nior class, 
has been selected a~ t4>astmaster. No 
s (:1 ·ial program has bef'n planrwd for. tho 
hau uct. and studNlt:-:> will be called upon 

impromptu toasts. The faeulty has 
h n invited. 

'£he Very Rev. Father Kirwin will de
li er the baecalaureate sermon at 9 a. m. 
, unday, and .Jndge .T. C. Hutcheson will 
make th~ commen(·ement address at 
u. m. :Monday. when the ccr('monics 
gin. The gat·dcu party is to take,. pl 
Monday afternoon. Dr. and Mrs. Od 
Lovett follow au annual l::ustom of 
the ::;enion; a garden party at the 
tute. 

Arrival of the year book. ''The Cam
panile." f•reated quite a bit of excite
ment :B'riday nt the institute and a mad 
rush wus made by the !Uce 1'Htudcs" to 
obtain H copy of the hook, which is Raid 
to be the best ever gotten out by a H.ice 
senior class~ 

~rhere was consid<>rablc con.ternation 
among the senior class when it was 
out that the fJ'(~ight f'mbargo made 
impossible for the eapti and gowns o 
dered by the mcm bcrs from an l!Jaste 
supply house to arriv<' in time for 
menccment. 'l'o graduat~> in 
this traditional garb would not be 
<lting, they ecided. Offi<'ers of the dass, 
however. got busy and borrowed enough 
outfits for all but five members of the 
large class. lin vencity ;;tudcnts were 
a shu f'Or the loan of their treasured 
~arbs and parted with them in order that 
a tradition might not be broken. 

A meeting of the girl:-: of the senior 
dass will be held at 2 p. m. Saturday i 
the Girls' dnb room for the lJlll'lH>Se 
fitting caps and gowns. 
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